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School Board Meeting EndsLOCAL BRIEFS
Elmer Poked Jlis Nose

4

Navy Didn't Admire It

Just a Plain Slacker

Newton's Memory Bad

He'll Have Home Now
LIVING HERE TO BE Rough and Tumble Battle

Doctors Fixed Him Up IN LOGAN SECTION
With every evidence of peace and

harmony, the school board of the
Clarke district, 12 miles southeast ofAbout 200 men, living In Oregon

Elmer Russell well known Oregon Resident of the Ijgun neighbor-
hood met at the Orange halt Friday Ity, and employed In the Portland Oregon City, convened in regular meet

A. Newton, who admit he la a
"slacker." waa arreted bore early
Wednesday morning by Officer Kurk
and Hurfu and wai taken to Portland
Wednesday afternoon by Sheriff Wll-ao-

and Deputy U. 8. Attorney
and turned over to the feder-

al authorities. Newton I 27 year
of age, Ho ha no home, according

City boy, poked hla none Into a Port shipyards will be Interested in theafternoon where a meeting of lnteret

the battle assumed serious propor-
tions, it Is said, and the other members
present maintained strict neutrality
during the encounter. In the exclt-me- nt

the meeting broke up without
any official adjournment, and so to
all legal Intents anl purpose the mem-
orable meeting of the hoard is still in
progress.

Officials intimate there has been bad

announcement from Washington thatto both men and women wa held.
Prof. J. K. Larson, of tho Oregon they will be exempted from war ser

land recruiting orflca Saturday and
tried to join the nuvy. Tho officer
found hla none waa not exactly tho
nasal ormimnnt tho navy wanted, and
ho waa turned down cold.

ing Friday afternoon. A half hour
later, if meager return from the front-
line trenches are to be believed, the
school meeting broke up in a general
free-for-al- with Kev. W. H. Wettlau- -

Agricultural college, gavo a talk on
mill management followed by a practl

vice. The government take the posi-
tion that these men are fighting for
their country In building ships for the
allies and their labor are classed of-

ficially as patriotic service. All of

cul demonstration of atoll anuly! In
to inn own aiaiKiuciii, aim give a
til reuHtm for not reentering that lie
did not understand the law. Ho wa
taken Into custody at the Southern

blood between Wettlaufer and Sullivan

them within the draft age will be ex

Lieutenant J, I,. Taylor him arrived
In Oregon City, where lio Id visiting
with talN father, 1. 1), Taylor. Lieuten-
ant Tuylor him been t tho officer'
trulnliiK camp at tho Presidio, Hun

Francisco, anil will spend hlit IS day'
furlough In Oregon City, I In will also
visit with hi brother, Waller Taylor,
In Portland before leaving fur Cump
Lewi, American Lake, where be will
lin assigned to (tin Infantry. Llouten-an- t

Tuylor resigned tho position of
oily engineer at Three Fork, Mon-

tana, whim ha revived tho appoint-
ment of second llautaiiant of Infantry.
Ho hna many friend In thl rlty, an

welt um Corvalll. where ha attended
the Oregon Agricultural college.

TItr people of Wllliolt experienced
an eiirtliipinke a Tew evening sgi,
Tho unlike made tli tti k "rnttlo" Tor

awhile. Tho shock wa felt at Wllliolt
hotel ami other resident In tlm near-h-

action wor frightened. F. W,

McLaren wwa sitting In hi rlialr
a smoke, when hi rocking

hair eoiiimenied to niovii, and the
old tlniH settlor of Clackamas I'ounty.
kimw In an Instant what thin mount,
and like other, made an InvwittlKallon

Russell Monduy had a minor nnaal
operation performed, which tho recruit-
ing officer Indicated would b neces-awry- ,

ha already enllated, and ex-

pect to Join IJncIn Bum' marine ser-
vice within tho next few day.

Pacific station here about 1 o'clock
Wednesday morning. empted. Borne of the men had de-

lured their Intention of leaving the "A

II H:
yards before Saturday, when the per-
iod for voluntary enlistment for men

IS n the draft expires, o they might se

fer, clerk of tho district, bearing evi-
dence of what must have proven a
thrilling encounter.

Warrants were issued from Justice
Slever' court Saturday noon charging
B. Sullivan and A. V. Buc.he, two mem-
bers of tho board, with assault and bat-
tery and they will be arraigned Mon-
day. According to Rev. Wettlaufer's
tory he was assaulted by his fellow

member Mr. Sullivan following an
argument over the teacher' contract,
and before the smoke ot battle cleared
away, he had. been knocked from bl
chair and bruised and otherwise mal

which Prof. Luron and County Agent
Werner analyzed the soil from four-

teen farma with apeclal reference a
to tho requirement for lime.

Tho different aoll analyzed varied
In their requirement from COO pound
to four tona per acre.

County Agent Werner had a clan
of tho boy of the neighborhood who
are Interested In mole trapping. He
apoke on tho habit of tho mole, how to
akin and prepare for the market, and
tho beHt kind of trupa to uae,

MIh Inreria Parkur, the homo eco-

nomic dMinoiiHtratlon agent, addreited
tho women on food conHervatlon.

lect their own branch of service, unMISS1DAZWAHLEN
less they were placed In the select

for son.e time. Wettlaufer, who was
chosen clerk, after bitter fight last
fall, filed his proper bonds, which a
majority of the board refused to ap-

prove for some reason or other. After
waiting thirty days tho majority mem-
bers in tho feud, choose C. F. Bergman
as clerk. In the meantime the teach-
er's salary and other district appro-

priations have been held op pending
final adjustment of the situation.

With the outbreak of physical hos-tltl-

Friday, tho solution of tho mat-
ter Is still further away than ever, and
probably mandamus proceedings will
be brought in the near future to com-
pel approval of the bonds.

classification of shipbuilder, o theyGIVEN $1500; WE
were rated as doing as much In the
general campaign as othera. Tele

I

( '.

graphic Inquiry to WashingtonA
brought back the definite statement
of their exemption, ao long as their

treated by Messrs. Sullivan and Buche.A decree wa entered Wednesday
employment continues. "Men ao ex-

empted will be considered serving
their country In a patriotic aervlce,"

While the two had him on the floorgiving Maria Krlckaon a divorce from
pummeling bim about In an undignioiitMliln, to ) If ot lima hud hud tliu her htisbund, AugUHt Krlckaon, In wired Admiral Howie, of the United

mime experience. the property settlement, which was States Shipping Hoard Emergency
the main fuuture of the trial several Fleet corporation.

GEORGE TOEDTEMETeR

SUES HIS AUNT FOR

ACCOUNT OF MONEYS

weeks ago, tho court awarded August

The murrlngo of Mia Ida Zwahlen,
duughter of Mr, and Mr. Cbrla Kwah-len- ,

prominent reaidnnta of Hon,
Clackama county, and Elmer Klein-amlth- ,

of Mullno, a well known young
man of that aectlon of the county, wu
solemnized by liev. Kluimbach Tli u ra-

ti ny evening at 9 o'clock. Tho marri

The parties are all well known resi-
dents of the Clarkes country, and ReT.
Wettlaufer is pastor of the local
church In the district Ho claims to
have "turned the other cheek" when
ho was assaulted by the other mem-
bers of the board, and did not try to
defend himself.

fied manner, it is claimed that Mrs.
Wettlaufer, chairman of the school
board, came to her husband's assist-
ance and finally the trio were separ-
ated. The teacher, Miss Florence
Stromgren, who was present with the
board, made a strategic retreat, when

Mr. and Mra, Calkins, who have boon
residing on tho Abernothy, hava moved the sum of U00 for hla interest in

the property out on the Clackamaa DESERTION IS
Klvcr known aa "Erlckson'a tavern."
This sum la to be paid the defendant
within tlx month In full settlement ALLEGATION IN

DIVORCE SUIT

age wa witnessed by relative of the
cotnractlng purtlna and a few of their
Intimate friend, and took place at

of his rlghta In the estate.
The sensational divorce cane fol(ieorge Toedtemeler ha filed ult c. IS. ELLA ED ISthe home of the bride' purenta. lowed Krlckaon' attempt to kill hisagalnat Amelia Toedtemeler for an ac

wife last aprlng, while on a spree.counting. Tho plaintiff I the nephew
of the defendant, and aeta forth that Krlckaon, who waa formerly a well John William Stafford has filed a

Mr. and Mr. Klelnmlth are to tako
up their residence at Mullno, where
tho former la engaged In farming. The
latter wa formerly a resident of Ore-
gon City.

known auloon man of Portland, plead HIS PLEA TO GUILTYin 1903, when ho wa of the age of 9 desertion charge against Delia C.
ed guilty to all of several chargeor 10 year, an agreement waa made Stafford and asks for a decree dis

to tbl city, whero they have taken up'
their residence at tho homo of Mra.:
Richard Hehounborn on Hovnnth street
near John Qnlncy Aduma. Mr. Calkin
haa linen appointed city letter carrier
made vacant hy the resignation of

John Egr, who haa enlisted In the
avlutlon corpa at Vancouver, Wash.
Mra. Behoenborn will mako her home
a portion of the time In Portland with
her daughter, Mra, Nathaniel Sinythe,

hut fur lha present with her daughter,
Mra. Ernest t'roaa, of thla city.

FM ward A. L, Hughe, who haa been
visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mra.
Frank Cros. will return to Portland
today. Mr. Hughea haa been for soma

time at Olox, eaatern Oregon, where,

he operuted one of the Urgent cator- -

that she should act a trustee for him, urougni ty me suite, mciuaing aa-- solving the marriage contract. The
sault with a dancrcm weapon, conand that a part of the agreement waa couple were married In Los Angeles
ducting a nuisance, operating slot mathat she ahould conserve all hi Changing his former plea to that ot

guilty" O. W. Clarke, of Portland,
In 1910 and the desertion occurred
some three years latter according tochine and aelllng Intoxicating liquor.money and property for hlra until he

Jointly indicted tor robbery with HarryHe Is now serving aentence for three the charges In the complaint.reached hla majority.
Tho complaint allegea that defend crimes,IN SOCIETY.

CIRCLES

Holland in November, appeared before
Circuit Judge Campbell Thursday af-
ternoon. Clark will be sentenced De

With the entrance of the decree,ant refuse to account for tunda de-

posited In tho Bank of Oregon City,

Mrs. Ella Reed, wife ot Charles
Reed, of this city, died at the Good
Samaritan hospital, Portland Friday
morning at 1 o'clock, having under-
gone a Caeserlan operation at Good

Krlckson severs ull connection with
the Tavern he has conducted In the THREE MUSTY CASESand asks for a decree establishing the

relation of beneflciay and trustee and

cember 27th. The court granted ad-

ditional time for sentence as Clarke
wished to make a showing as to his

county formany years.
Three other divorce were grantedordering an accounting to be made

The entertainment by the Pythian Wednesday Uhoda M. Lewis obtainThe Toedtemeler are well known
en a decree ana ner maiden name,farmera of Clackamas county.Hlatera Friday evening waa largely at-

tended. The early part of tho even' Rhoda M. Mulr from the court
ng wa devoted to a ahort program Sadie J. Keyt was granted a dlvorc 1confuting of a minuet dance by Wlnnl from E. J. Keyt, and Laverna Petter- -

fred Hall and George Ilrtxllo, tnatru
PARTITION SUIT

TERMINATED BY
aon secured matrimonial relief from

pillar traclora In that aecllon, averag
log a cutting of about 15 acre each
day. Ho will return to eaatern Oregon
In the early spring.

Mr. and Mra. Fred W. tlakor. of
Gladstone, are receiving congratula-
tion over the arrival of a on. The
little fellow haa been given the
name of Handall Hasting linker after
hi grandfather Mr. Hum and grand-

mother Mr. Fred Ilaker. HI weight
la 104 pound.

complicity In the affair.
The two were indicted by the last

grand Jury for robbery of the C. E.
Bolds home at Oswego. The trial of
Holland will be held next Tuesday, the
date set originally for the Joint trial.
While Bolds and his family were in
eastern Oregon, the two are alleged to
have gone to his home with a truck
and loaded It with household furniture,
which they later sold at various places
in Portland.

Peder Petteraon. In the latter casemental duet, with Margaret Simmon
at the pluno and Mildred Hull on tho
violin: reading, Mr, Honnett. Ml

Samaritan hospital. Mrs. Reed's
death was due to uric acid poisoning,
and on Wednesday evening she was
stricken with blindness, and removed
to the hospital in Portland, where It
was necessary to operate. She was
unconscious from the time she waa re-

moved to the hospital The child, a
healthy little daughter, has been
named, Ella, after her mother, and will
be reared by Mrs. Reed's .eldest sis-

ter. Mrs. Esther Krueger, ot Portland.
Mrs. Reed was bora at Dayton, Ore-

gon, November 23, 1896, and was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner,
of 508 Jefferson street, Oregon City.

the maiden name, Laverna Pr.rU wad
r stored. '

Orders dismissing three cases
pending In the circuit court were sign-

ed Wednesday by Judge Campbell.
COURT DECISIONIternlce Johnaon prealded at the piano,

Following tho program the next at
traction waa the muHeum. A. M. White The case of the State of Oregon
and E. II. Cooper, In costume, were the

A final order of partition In the suit
v. John Bowers, wherein the defend-
ant was charged with threatening to
commit a felony, was dismissed on

plelera for the ahow..
Judge Grant II. Dlmlclc wa on hand PAUL ROTTER MUST

to auction three cake. One of life tho application of the complaining
cake brought 96.75.

J. T. Hlndle, of Battery D, 346 Field
Artillery, atatloned at Camp Lew!,
wa In Oregon City on Thursday. Hr.
Hlndie I a nephew of Oeorgo Arm-atrong- ,

of llndland, one of tho promt
nent resident of Clackamaa county.

witness. The case datea back to 1907
when Bowers waa indicted by a

She came to this city seven years ago
with her parents from Dayton, and
has since made this city her home. She

Home made candy waa aold at a

of Susie L. Gross, Llizle Seeley and!
Ella Seedling vs. John M. Turner, etj
al, was entered In the circuit court:
Friday. The case was referred to J. J.
Tobln, John C. Bradley and E. O. Cau-

fteld, under order of the circuit court
some time ago, and their report divid-

ed 231.80 acres of land In the north

Clackamas county grand Jury. Thebooth prealded over by Mla Bornlce $5360 DAMAGES
complaining witness appeared and askJohnaon.

The proceed of the entertainment ed that the complaint be dismissed
and an order was entered to that ef STAY YEAR IN JAIL

Because an easy going tenant re fect.'

The case of Wm. P. and Emily Her

ft. If. A. Dedmaii, of Canby,
piiNMvl through till city on Wednea-tin-

on her way to (itadatonn, when
Hhe wu among those attending the
jjolden wedding annlveraary of Mr.
and Mr. J. C. Paddock.

man vs. C. S. Herman and Ida M. Her-
man, in which the plaintiffs sought

fused to leave the farm he had pur-

chased, W. S. Buckner a Marlon coun-
ty farmer claims (5360.00 damages
from John S. and Georgia Dillon who
sold him the farm.

half of aectlon 7, township 3 south,
range 1 east, among the several part-

ies to the suit.
Under the final order, adopting the

referees' report, 13.95 acre go to
Smith Turner, Suslo L. Gross, Mary T.
Elllngson, respectively; 23.95 acres

attended the Oregon City high school,
and was well known, being popular
among her many friends. She was
united in marriage about a year ago to
Charles Reed.

Mrs. Reed is survived by her hus-

band, Charles Reed, of this city; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner, of
Oregon City; three sisters, Mrs. Es-

ther Krueger, of Portland; Mrs. Effie
Phillips, of Oregon City; Miss Hazel
Turner, of Oregon City; five brothers,
Pearle, Joe, Ray, Cecil Turner, ot Ore-

gon City; Sherman Turner, of

a deed of correction, was ordered dis

amounted to 125.25. a large portion of
which vnll be used for the benefit of
tho I tod Croaa aoclety, the member of
tho Pythian Slater to purchase the
material for making necessaries for
the lied Cross, such as yarn for swea-
ter, and other articles. The Moose
Lodgo offered 25 per cent of the pro-

ceed from the pool and card tables
from Ita lodge room, and thla will be
added to the amount from the enter-
tainment.

Dancing waa one of the main fea-

tures of tho evening following the

Uev. and Mr. Jolyn, of Canby, According to the complaint filed
hnvo returned home, after visiting at

missed by Judge Campbell on a show-
ing that the proper deed had been
made and recorded. The subject mat-

ter of the suit was some lands out in
the Molalla country.

Vpon application by attorneya foi

tho homo of Hev. T. H. Ford, of

On condition that he be home for
the night each evening at 9 p. m. for
the term of one year, Circuit Judge
Campbell Wednesday morning pa-

roled Paul Rotter, who plead guilty
to a statutory offense last Friday.

In addition Rotter must pay the en-

tire costs of the 3tate's criminal ac-

tion and live up to the laws of the
land, if he would avoid serving the
sentence of one year In the county
jail which Judge Campbell imposed
upon him.

The complaining witness against

Is awarded to ForeBt Turner and Flor-
ence Turner; Ella Seedling is to re-

ceive 33 acres; John M. Turner gets
30.15 acres; Lizxle Seeley la given
36.95 acres, and 13.09 acres is awarded

Twelfth and Washington atreot.

Thursday in the circuit court Buckner
purchased the place on the agreement
that the defendants would oust a ten-
ant named VanN'oy, who was in posses-

sion ot the place at that time, and thatCarl Keller, Stafford, wa among tho the plaintiff, the suit of the Canby
to Mabol, Thomas, Elsla, Dolly, Ida State bank against Charles A. andOregon City vlBltor Saturday. He

wa accompanied to thli city by Ro- - and Herbert Turner. Some little per
pursuant to this agreement the sum of
13500 waa paid in cash and notes for
the farm. This was in November a

Ella R. Thomas, on a promissory
note, was dismissed. A settlementsonal property is also awarded undercoe Oldham, alao of that place.

the decree. year ago, and it is alleged that the ten had been made according to the no
tice for dismissal.Horn o'clock Thursday morning, a ant refused to leave the place until

October 1917. '

Mrs. George Tracy, of Gladstone, en-

tertained In a most charming manner
at her home on Wednesday afternoon
from 2 to 5, when her guest of honor

Rotter was the daughter
ot a prominent Clackamas county
farmer.

baby girl, to Mr. and Mr. Burr E. Ta
By reason ot the loss of possessiontro. Iloth mother and baby are get PETITIONS MADE

FOR PRORATION

TAKE DEAD FRIEND

TO RESTING PLACE
waa Mrs. w. T. Wright, or Portland. the plaintiff claims he was damaged in

the following sums, amounting in allBridge was played during the after
to $536.00: ,

A. L BARNES IS

ELECTED HEAD

BROTHERHOOD
IS. NELLIE HEIMnoon the high score being made by OF TWO ESTATES

ting along fine.

Mr. Oeorgo Warmlngton, who ha
been vlaltlng with her daughter, Mra.
Iturr Tatro, left yetitorday for her
homo at Yamhill.

Loss in crops, J4S20.00 ; damage toMrs. Wright, who received a pretty
house, $100.00; hauling water, $200.00;gift.
loss ot pasture, $100.00; aoclety andRefreshments were Borved during Petitions for probate In the estates help ot his wife, $100.00.tho afternoon. of John Coleman, deceased, and Mans

The homo of Mrs. Tracy waj decor fluid Sonnlchson, deceased, have been
ated with yellow chrysanthemums. filed with County Clork Harrington. DAY'S OEATH ROLLLIVE WIRES ARERosetta Reckabaugh, widow of ColeAttending wore Mrs. L. L. Pickens,
Mr. G. A. Harding, Mra. Raymond QUICK TO RAISEman, tiled the first estate and Edward

M. Wolf petitioned In the Sonnlchsen

Miss Hose Travis, of Mount Angel,
has arrived In this city, whore she Is

a guest of Mr. M. Bernard and Miss
Maude Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schoenborn and
littlo son hnvo gone to Cams, whore
the former la engaged In Improving
his farm.

The election of of.cers of the Fra-
ternal Brotherhod was held in this
city the latter part of the week, and
the following were chosen: President,
A. L. Barnes; t, H.
Roots; secretary, Elsie Critser; treas-
urer, Alta Hayden; physician. Dr. C.

Cnuflold, Mrs. Charles Caufteld, of
estate.Hood River, Mrs. E. E. Brodle, Mrs. COUNTY'S QUOTA

Funeral services of the late Mrs.
Ella Reed, wife of Charles Reed, were
conducted from the Holman undertak-
ing parlors Saturday afternoon. Rev.
E. E. Gilbert, pastor of the Methodist
church, officiated. There were many
friends of the deceased in attendance.
"Rock of Ages" and "Lead Kindly
Light" were sung by Mrs. W. C. Green
and Miss Naomi Armstrong. The pall-

bearers were young lady friends ot the
deceased and were Miss Evelyn Robin-

son, Miss Catherine Robinson, Miss
Lena Costly, Miss Mary Gerber, Miss
Hazel Montgomery, Mrs. Francis Eck-erso-

,

The interment was in Mountain
View cemetery. The grave was cov-

ered with beautiful flowers.

Underwood, of Meldrum; Mrs. T. A, Tho Coleman estate Is valued at
$900 and Is represented by property

A. Stuart; chaplain, z. Conrad; serRev. C. H. L. Cnanaier, chairman ofIn Wlllnmette Acreoge tracts. The
Sonnlchsen estate conslsta of the east

Hurko, Mrs. Mark GUI, of Portland;
Mra. L. E. Jones, Mrs. L. L. Porter,
Mrs. Helen Simmons, of Portland;
Mrs. II. S. Mount, Mrs. W. T. Wright.

the committee named by the Live
R. n. Leek, well known resident of halt of lot 3 of tract 20 of Boring Junc

Mrs. Nellie Helm, wife of William
E. Heim, of North Bend, Oregon, and
daughter of Mrs. E. J. Dungey, ot this
city, died at the home of her mother,
Third and Linn avenue, Monday morn-
ing, after an illness of several months.
Her death was due to leakage ot the
heart, and she had come to this city
about six weeks ago to visit her moth-
er, and for the benefit of her health,
but gradually failed until her death.

Mrs. Heim was born in Oregon City

Wires of the Commercial club to make
the drive In Clackamas county for the

geant, Anton Santwell; mistress of
arms, Mrs. Elmer Babcock; inside
door-keepe- William Curtis; outside
door-keepe- Mrs. Norton Walter;
past president, T. J. Searles.

tion, of the annunl rental value ot $10of Portland.Kedlnnd, was among those to tranB
act buslnoaa In this city Tuesday. Mr. Coleman died In June, 1911. Mr. county's quota ot the War Camp Rec

Sonnlchsen died In San Francisco, Cal., reation Community fund, reportedThe bazaar given by the King's
In July of this year. Tuesday that the quota amounting toDaughters of St. Paul's EpiscopalW. H. Mattoon, formerly of Viola,

but now of Redlnnd, waa in Oregon $425, hud been raised In Oregon City, FUNERAL OF IDAchurch Saturday in tho Masonic tem-
ple was largely attended. Tables filled without resorting to solicitation out- -City on buHlnoHB Thursday.

sido of the city boundaries. The November 21, 1881, and attended the
Oregon City schools. She was unitedwith the daintiest articles were pre FATHER OF BANK

PRESIDENT DIES NATHE iS HELD HEART FAILUREmoney was raised in a few dayssided over by members of the organizaG. T. Tledeman, well known farmer
residing near Stafford, waa In thla city through the work of the committee.tion, while the members of St. Paul's

Guild had a table, which waa alao wellon business Thursday. AT FAMILY HOMEIN UNION COUNTY CAUSES DEATH
OF S. M. KELSOpatronized. The Girls' Guild had a LAST CHRISTMAS

table that attracted the young folks.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roots, of Boring,
have, gone to California, where they

in marriage to William Heim in March,'
and since her marriage has made her
home at North Bend.

Mrs. Helm is survived by her hus-
band, who was at her bedside when
she passed away; her mother, Mrs. E.
J. Dungey; four sisters, Mrs. Laura
Priester, ot Oregon City; Mrs. Ida
Brady, ot West Linn; Miss Martha
Dungey, of Portland; Miss Minnie

The chicken dinner Berved from 6 UNION, Or., Dec. 11. W. T. Wright, BOXES SHIPPEDwill spend the winter. The funeral services of Ida May,o'clock to 7 was well patronized. The funeral services of the late S.prominent in eastern Oregon affairs
for the pnst 60 years, died at his home little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law

rence Nathe, who died at the OregonBY WOOLEN MILLin this city ot 2 o'clock this morning,Rot. Howard N. Smith, of Jennings
Lodge, was In thlB city on business Divorce Mill Grinds City hospital from operation, were conMr. Wright had been slightly 111 for
Thursday.

M. Kelso, well known resident of Sher-
wood, who died at that place Saturday,
were held from the family residence
Monday morning, and the interment
was in Pleasant Hill cemetery. Many
friends of the deceased attended the

ducted from the family home atseveral days, but his sudden death
o'clock on Friday afternoon. Rev. A.was unexpected by his family and

R. B. Smith, prominent resident of shock to the community. The last shipment of Christmas

Dungey, of Marshfleld, Oregon; five
brothers, Ira Dungey, of Hood River;
Robert and James Dungey, of Grant
county, Oregon ; Walter Dungey, mem-

ber ot the Eighteenth Engineers' Rail

Canby, wns In Oregon City Saturday,
funeral services, and followed the reboxes sent out by the Oregon City

Manufacturing company operators for

Hildebrand, pastor of the St. John's
Catholic church, officiated. There was

a large attendance, and many beauti-

ful floral offerings covered the casket.
mains to their last resting place. The

A son, Will Wright, formerly state
superintendent of banks, who lives in
Portland and is president ot The Bank
of Oregon City, whs notified ot his

New Suit Is Brought

Two Decrees Entered
C. Sponco, of Beaver Creek, waa in

this city on business Saturday. way now In France; Edward Dungey,
of Oregon City. Her father, William

the former employes who have enlist-
ed in the army and navy, was sent to
its destination Saturday. Each box
was carefully packed tor Joe Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller, who

Dungey, died in Oregon City in 1904,fathers unexpocted death early to-

day, and left at once for the familyDr. T. E. Board, of Maple Lane, waa
Fruit and Bed SheetsIn thlB city Saturday. home at Union. POSTOFFICE EMPLOYES ENLIST

Three of the regular force of the
FORECLOSURE SALEF. F, Flshor, of Flaherdale farm, was city letter carriers have enlisted, John

deceased was a member of the I. O. O.
F.

Mr. Kelso was born in Pennsylvania,
and has resided in Clackamas county
for the past thirty years, making his
home during that time at Sherwood.
He had many friends while there, and
his death came as a shock to them, his
illness having been but two weeks'
duration. Heart failure was the cause
ot his death.

Mr. Kelso is survived by his wife of
Sherwood, and a sister in

is in the navy, and stationed near San
Francisco; R. L. Francisco, Dan Brady
and Guy Slzer. Two of the boxes
went to Fort Riley, Kansas, one to

In this city Monday. Egr in the aviation corps and RalphGrace Girt Gets Girt Niles and Frank Fuge In the army,

Bertha Morse has brought suit
against her husband William Henry
Morse, charging desertion. The cou-

ple were married In November, 1915,

and two months later the husband Is
alleged to have loft the plaintiff. They
were married in Chehalla,

American Lake and the other to Goat

An order confirming the sale ot real
property to the Northwestern Trast
company, a corporation, was entered
Thursdny in the circuit court. The

the former two weeks ago and the
latter this wek, while Victor C. BarIsland.RAFT OF SPRUCE

FOR AEROPLANES
ney, an auxiliary carrier, resigned toDivorce Court Anglessale follows a foreclosure of Boring go into the army this week. LutherRED CROSS IDEA INDORSED

property, and the defohdants are L, McNulty, a clerk in the office, has
A divorce decree was entered Sat Rltzor and I. Norma Rltzer, and Allen also enlisted.GOES THRU LOCKS urday granting Josephina Boltano mat & Lewis. The purchaser was the plain Two bed sheets, considerable cannedrimonial freedom from her husband till in the foreclosure proceedings, REGISTER TWO FOR DAN CUPID.fruit, $800 in cash and the custody ot

Emlllo Boltano, and giving the custodyA raft at sprnco logs passed down

Themovement to secure women to
act as Judges and clerks of county
elections and turn their pay over to
the Red Cross was indorsed by the
Live Wires of the Commercial club
Tuesday. The sentiment of all the
members was heartily In favor of the

Marriage licenses have been issued
by County Clerk Harrington, to Olgaof tho two minor children, Linda andthe river Monday on the way to Port LEBANON PAPERMAKER DIES.

a minor child, were among the items
awarded the plaintiff in the divorce
decree entered Friday in hte case ot

CHICAGO SUBURB DESTROYED.
CHICAGO, Dec. 10 Twenty persons

were driven into the streets in their
night clothes when Are destroyed sir
residences In the village of Burnhara,
a suburb, early today. The tempera-
ture was three below.

Eugenia, to the mother.land, where they are to be turned into Satter and Willie Melum, of Canby;
A decree holding the marriage void LEBANON, Or., Dec 12. Grant Grace Girt vs. James Girt. The deaeroplanes for the United States army

In France. The loga were towed
Ida Zwahlen and Elmer Kleinsmith of
Mullno, Route 1 ; and Mabel Young andRathbun, one of tne ohlost emploves fendant was given the right to occasIdea proposed by County Clerk Har
Roy Lee Morris of Portland.of the Lebanon paper mill, died De ionally visit his minor son, Elmer Girt.rington Monday.

between Wayne W. Elcholtz and May
Harrington was also entered in the
clerk's office, Elcholtz brought suit
to annul, charging that his marriage

through the locks by the steamer
Wanna, and consisted of thousands of
feet of ns flno tlmuor as has pnascd

cember 7, after a short but severe 111 An order of default was entered in to
ness. He was 54 years old and leaves the case ot Winnie Johnson vs. Carl A. Highway contract let from Myrtle

State highway from Corvallls
Polk county line to be pared,
across Coquille river completed.

North Bend Coos Bay sawmill
spruce airplane materials.to May Harrington waa illegal.down the Willamette river. a wife and several childron. Creek to Dillard.Johnson.


